
Jlomo Crr» Loocr, I. O. O' F.,'J>f Mounds-
,.1U., Marshall county, ha* donated S2S lor the re-

licf of Norfolk and Portsmouth. This Lodge is
»iuag and, comparatively* small, but has iuthis
.j other instances shown bee fidelity to the no-

ye Older of » hich she is a branch.

ToDaivic Aw*r Mosaurran..Are you troubl-
vitli uraquiloesl li so get a vial ot thf es-

taec of Peauyroyat, at the Drug Store, saturate a
with it, aod bang it to the bell post at the

Kadof the bed. 'Tis still to be.id(alible;'t|iat
ie "»arinints" no sooner get scent of it than they
.ramuuse and raocbe." It costs bat a sixpence
) try it..Tottda Blade.
We bate an qkl friend who suggests another

tode. He taysthat before going to bed you should
jke s cawlle up into your room and politely ia
lite the mosquitoes who have taken possession of
^.down stain. Bat if you vex yourself ; Lout
iem^or go to fighting them, or iaany way make
louiaelf familiar with them, they will be c.rtaiu
j| take liberties with you. Truly, "familiarity
ireeils coutempt!"

Thk Stenbenviile Herald of the8th inst. says:.
Slarted this day! The first Roiling mill that was.
ever started in Steubenville. The- machinery
aoved off, to the satisfaction of all concerned.
r»erything worked admirably. This is a brag mill
,« outward as well as internal arrangement, and
»ill be a credit to the city.
MARRIED.By the Rev. John Brown, at the

St. Clair Hotel Pittsburgh, on Wednesday morn
me, Sept. 12th. Mr. L. B.McLAtN to Miss EA1LY
COrTS, all of Wheliog.
Wliew! Tbere goes our "Local" friend of the

Argus, who with one bold .(dash) has put a .

(period) to his eonriectoii with the fraternity of
single blessedaess. Peace to his manes! We hope
bat be (las' (ouud an item worthy to be a Itmier in
Le front column of hid affections, and one which
utheeery issue, he can refer to as the peculiar
friJe and attraction of his "hame department."
Tn* Sroax of last Wednesday, it stems, un¬

roofed the court house at Wellsburg, and did di-
reo other Jobs not especially contracted for ia the
tlmsanc. ,

Sallow's Dollar Monthly Magazine and Prank
Leslie's New York Journal for October have been
received by Robinsou& Bro.

Tii* Hisazw Nbw Y*a«../faaannoi, the New
Year of the Hebrews, occurred on Tuesday last.
Tbe day is generally observed throughout the
world by the Israelite?, who close theic places of
business, forego all customary avocations, and re¬

pair to their synagogues or places of worship, and
tbere, in tbe original language of their fathers, of
fer up prayers and tbauksgivings for tbe blessings
of the past year.

Cofrii x DisiarscTiBo 'Agent..Tbe London
Medical Gazette gives the result of numerous ex¬

periments with roasted coffee, proving that it is
the most powerful means not onlyof rendering an¬
imal and vegetable effiuvi* innocuous, but of ac¬

tually destroying them. The best mode of osing
the coffee as a disinfectant is to dry the raw bean,
pound it in a mortar, and then roast the powder 011
a moderately heated iron plate until it assumes a

ilark brown tint, when it is fit for use. Then
sprinkle it in impure places, or lay it on a plate iu
iu the room which you wish tohavepurified. Cof¬
fee acid or coffee oil acts more readily in minute
quantities.

M0s1c.tr. CosviHTion..A Convention consist-
i*g of a large number of Brass Bands w[ll assem¬
ble at Wast Middletown, Washington county. Pa.
ia the 3d. 4th and 5th days of October next. Ad¬
dresses will be delivered by Professors W. H. Say,

|<f Washington, Pa., W. P. Tcmpteto'n. of Antrim
College, Ohio. .

The following Bauds will be present on the
occasion:
The Conbeltovilie.North Ten Mile.Waynes-

Imrg.Uniontown Morgantowu.Fairmont
Brownsville.Pittsburg.Wheeling.Washington
.Wellsburg.Stenbenviile.Cadiz.Burgetstown
lod West Alexander, brass baqds.
The patrons of music generally are invited to

attend.
There will be a. Conceit given by all tbe bands

on the evening of Thursday, 4th October.

Dow, J*., says that "tbe man who run* down
the girls, speaks of married women, throws a quid
of tobacco into tbe contribution box aud takes out
a penny to buy more, can never have any peace in
this world. Bed bugs, mosquitoes, and the night
n»«. and all the bob-goblins of a guilty con¬
science will haunt him on his way to that well
heated prison, where convicts are led oh condels
and aquafortis soup, and are allowed no otbei
amisement than to ait and pick their teeth with a

red-hot pofcrr, through all eternity!"
.: ...»".. ¦ ¦*

-*'»JvaU aid Aefattara mC Stem. B«l»
Ftrtke laMtl4 Heart,endingtoil iagUmtSefclock

ARRIVALS.
Rosalie, Pittsburgh.
Brown Dick, Belle Air.
J C Premunt, St Louis.
Albemarle, Parkersburg.
Thos. Sbriver, Sunfisli,
Monongahela Belle, Stubenvijle.
Reliance, Cincinnati.
J II Done, Cincinnati.
Fanny Fern, Pittsburgh.
DEPARTURES.

Brown Dick, Belle Air.
J C Fremont, Pittsburgh.
Reliance, Pittsburgh.
J H Done, Cincinnati.
Fanny Fern, St. Louis.

Water.4 ft. It in.

. YOUTH'S AND CttlkDKBN'S CAPS.

W yosKSnd t49 aula

Q^KKa..5 gio. i m. specie corks,
* . 2| r J® ''r

»LfE^&«-awm^
., TO FARMERS. &c.('.abtrUal Coacai, calcined Ptater, andy I.uui»l ttaater. Oritera Sltod ky *.

GILL A fcc,-W>t»r atrwfc
9 gflw. Japan V.rnJafr, , » j;

JO ""iSS&jfo'Z BPSHFIRLD.
ST. CLAIR HOTEL,(roKMnu.T ixcBAxax Ktrrtt,}'.nier«fPinm a«< fit* Clair tttcett,

Pittsburg* Pa.
^

w. c. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

Cure Bouae, wucio jou writ nun all thegoods,or above:description, I believe lowerthan any other place lathi*
zr: jet B. H. 'VATSON.

[ iVete. Stock of Boots and tSkbcs at
N.I..'DORSET'S

..Oak Hall."
TTAVTSC returned from the maira&iclurin« Bilablitb>1 I. rnentsol the East wi»ua stock or boot* and Shoes,compiling *11 the varied styles For the preseui end ap¬proachingseason of tSud, I would revi>ectfully Invite one'and all to. tall and examine my stock, as 1 am confidentthat 1 can soitall and every body, ptovtded good, pretty,and cheep goods will do!, 1 Intend tokeepthe best qual¬ity of gbods in ray llue, and wiltsellas cheap if not cheap¬er lhau ibeycan be bought else where, t ail ami examine
my goods and It they don't please, so charge will be nude
lor examining.

MP.X'S Flue calf boots;
?

- Fide trailers?'
*- Fine morocco boots;. Fine hair welt *

Pine kip'' Fine Congress .
*Fine cloth' Gaiters; Vi. Glove kid*
cloth, dWPnt coir. «

* calfCongress
. . Oxford Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
LA DIES fine black Gaiters;

4Tan colored Gaiters;* « Fancy-do do
* ' Jenny Lind Slippers;4 . do we ts; *

*¦ *- goat do
*' Toilet Slippers.

~yfl8SKS Jenny Und Slippers;
«. Kid boots;

'

.. morocco boots.
AU of which are or the latest styles. \ ap4

BOY'S calf boots;do Kipbdots;do calf Oxford Ties;do .... brogans;JKoy's boots ami shoes of every kind and description;Also, children's Shoes, Gaiters, dec., of all sorts andai*es; In Tact 1 can suit everybody in anything they maywane in my line. Dou't forget123 Mainstreet,,Wheeling,Va.? N. L. DORS BY.P. S..Country merchants sorting up for cash will dowell tocall Gap
J. B. MARSU. M. T. WAYMAN

Co-Partnership.
JB. MARSH lias this day associated .with him M.T.

. "Wayman, lor tl e purpose of itansactiug the whole¬
sale aud retail Bootauu Shoe business at the old stau'd of
J. B. Marsh, >o. 35 31ontoe street, next door to Greer,Ott & Co., under the fitm of

MARSH & WAYMAN.
Ju'y 1st, 1335. iu30

To Farmers.
THE subscriber will ship wheat to the eastern market

for famteuncharging but a small per cent, therefor. Hisacquaintance Is auch as to secure the highest prices, andby this arrangement farmers can have all the benefits of
the eastern market. 1. N. KELLER,ju2T Quincy street.

WlltLIAHl SMITH,
CABINET MAKER,
334 S."TUIRD ST". ABOVE CATHERINE,

Philadelphia.
C9~KVBRY descripiionof Plain and Fancy Furniture,in the Freuch ard Gothic styles, made to order, ID perct;lower than at any Store in the city. apgsdBm

Public Notice.
HAVING discontinued the Grocery business hereto¬

fore kept by me, on Market street, in the city of
Wheeling,all persona indebted to me are hereby required
to make payment before the 1st day or April, otherwise
the same will be putin process ofcollection by suit, with¬
out respect to pet sons.

ANDREW MULDRKW.
March 13th, 1856 mhl4

New Confectionery.
WILLIAM FOX would respectfully inform tbecill-

xens or Wheeling, that he has opened a new confec;
tlonerv Establishment at .the old stand or the "ludiau
Queen/* on Main street below Monroe. Be confidentlyinvites his old rriends to call and patronize him in his new
business.
aQflce creams and the delicacies or the season, at all

hocrs. apl7

Ambrotypes.
THE subscriber now offers to the public a new style or

picture. Tar superior to the Daguerreotype, made in
Wheeling daily at his establ shment. They ate termed

AMBKOTYPES,
the process for which is patented in the United States,
Great Kritain and Fnnce These pictures are the most
beautiful and truthrul ever produced by the Photographic
art. The exceeding fineness, depth of ligbtaud shade, aud
richness of tone is wonderful. They do not reverse the
subject, but represent everything in its true position..
They are without the glare or a daguerreotype, may be
j»een in any view, end will last for ages unchanged, being

IMPERISHABLE,
hence the name, Ambrotype, which signifies Indestructi¬
bility. Th picture lata ken ou plain glass, to which an¬
other plate of corresponding size is secured with an Inde¬
structible cement by which the picture will retain itsorig¬
inal brilliancy for ages; it will not corrode by acids nor ,
be injured by water or climate.

Ainbrotyi-e Tereoscopes must beawn to be appreciated
the retier is as perfect as life.
Daguerreotypes taken at reduced prices Ladies and

gentlemen are invited to call and examine my gallery.
ufi A. C. P.VK'l'KI PGK.

Land and Real Estate Agency.
R. U. UCBBJKLI.

RESPECTFULLY tenders his services to the public
as General Agent for the purchase and sale of Farms,

unimproved Lands, City aud village property.
REFER TO

Wm. Paxton, E*q. | W. T WiHey, Esq., Farming-
J. R. Dickey, Cfcshler >city ton, Va.
Alex. Rogers, Esq. J L. Lunsford, Esq., county.
R. H. Millson, Esq. county Thus. Hornbrook, B*q. do
Wheeling, July tT7,»w*. ju2S

Argus copy.
For Sale

A FARM OF 200 ACRES.
MOSTLY bottom land, all good,adjoining the town of

T richsville, near the Ohio Canal and on the Steu-
benvitleand Indiana Railroad. On the landisasmall
orchard. It is well watered with springs, and abounds
n good coal.
For particulars apply to R. H. H UBRELL,

Land and Real Estate Agent.
ALSO.27 acres adjoining this city.
ALSO.SO do do do
For terms apply to R. II. RUBBELL,

ju31 Land and Real EstateAgent.
Use the Magic- Impression

PAPBtt for writing without Pen ui Ink. copying plants,
leaves, flowers. Pictures, Patterns tor Kinbioidery,

narking llneu indelibly, and manifold writing. This ar¬
ticle is absolutely the beat portable inkatand in the known
world, for a small quantity folded and placed iu the pock¬
et, constitutes a traveling Inkatand, which cannot be bro
kct.. So penis needed, foi any sucksharpened to a point
writes equally as wet as the best geld pen in the universe.
For drawing, it Is In ispensable. It is, indeed, the only
irtof DtawTngand Paiutfn- taught in one lesson. Any
[ear, plant, or flower can be transferred to tne pag*s oran
klbum, with a minute and distinct resemblance of natuie.
With equal facility, pictures and embroidery patterns are
taken, and have received the highest eulogiums from the
bir sex; and indeed ap more tasteful preseut xor a lady
coold not be produced.
This Magic Paper wiiU also mark 3inen, or other at ti¬

des. to as to remain perfectly indelible. AH the washing
in the. world fells to bring it out. Any child can use it
with perfect ease. With this Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies or a letter written* can be secured without
tny additional labor whatever, making it thecheapestand
most convenient article extant. It is u*ed to great advan?
lageby reporters of the public press, telegraph operators
sod hosts orothers
Each package contains four different colors, b!ack,blue»

green and r$d, with full arid printed instructions, lor all
to use,~hud wilt last sufficiently to obtain GOO distinct fut*
press'ons.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,
with a truthftdlikeness of the proprietor attached. Bach
andevery i»ackage warranted.
Prick.82 per dozen, or five for fit. Single packages 25

da. Mailed to all parts oTthe world, on th> reception or
theabove price* Address, post-paid,

If. rUBBBLL, 187 Broadway, New York.

OPINIONS 6v THI PRESS.
Hchbrll's Magic iMPKsmoir Papkr..We TeTer our

readers to the advertisement inanother column, setlng
foith the merits or thispleasingand ingeniou* invention.
The cheapness.should induce alt to give it a trial..Phila¬
delphia Merchant.

It is unsurpassed fox neatness and utility, and should
meet with the sale ft richly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recommends

itself to every loverot taste and refinement..Journal 6c
Courier augi4:3m.

' REMOVALS. r_

John II. Thempwon has removed his Book Store
to lITMain street.above Monrue.room lately occu¬

pied h» W. T. Sdby.
K. XX. Pallei«oa has removed his stock of Drugs

Patent Medicines,Ac. die., to lPTMain it, ap9

I. N. KELLER,
DEALS* I*

Groceries, Produce, Grain and Feed.
QOiacr rrxirr, »rtwnw kaiic akd markkt,

Wheeling* Va.
icyI*ASH paid for tern, Oats, Mill Peed, Flaxseed,

Beans, Butter, Kgys, Ac. »'*13
FRANK CAttTKR. WM. tt. JOUKTT

CARTER & JOUETT,
VOBTYAUOIKC AtVD GCNEUAt

Commission Merchants,
¦o.SS* kastiidk nu>ir^ iit. haii ax»tbk tim,

Louisville, Ky.
DCV-CamUnmentaol Sails. Couoa Yarns, and Wheel¬

ing manafectum. solicited.
KSBKKTO-Foraitfas&Balb. lWbeelll_

8. C. tttar* Co. S mrlWm
JakaH./iaiaacr. I Baktrl lUaUol

WHEELING
Steam Cracker Bakery.

Wo. 162 Market at.

..JB. ^-iesrummMlSnSCommittee is the general theme of conversationhere, and has i»nted great excitement!. Nottnn-is known officially; it w agreed however, that thethree, captains mopped are LanUing. Levy andRawsey. Among (he lieutenants droped is oaml.Chase Barney.McClellerirl returned thi*. evening from hit visit
to Pensytvania. ¦¦¦!

POPDLi'TlON* OF BOS'! ON.
Boston, SenvJ.5..The tota 1 population, ol this

city as ascertained by thes^nsus is L£3,000, inclu-
Jing 88,000 persons of foreign extiacation; it is
estimated, hov.ever, that Boston business men and
their families number 50,000. .

PROM NORFOLK.
Baltimore, Sep". 15..News from) Norfolk is

better.the number ot new cases has diminished
during the past six hours, ending at noon yester¬day. Deaths at Norfolk were 29.nt Portsmouth
deaths for the same period were 12. Among the
deatba at the latter place are Mr. Bartlett and Miss
Patterson.the latter a nurse from Philadelphia.

FROM NEW YORK."
Sarr 15..The general committee of this cityyesterday autho.ized a remittance of 9,000 as ad¬

ditional aid to the suffijeisat Norfolk and Ports¬
mouth.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Sarr.,15..The Southern mail this morningbrings no papers south of Savannah. The Pen

sacola Gazette denies the report that the U. S.
steamer Falcon has yellow, fever on board, and.
asserts that the officers and erew ale alL welt.

.

MORE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERING.
Sept. 16..The zoinni'ttee appointed yesterdayby the Chamber ot Commerce to solicit subscrip¬tions for the relief of Norfolfcand Portsmouth re¬

mitted one thousand dollars this morning' to Balti¬
more, for the use of the sufferers. A committee
of ttvo in each w»rd has been appointed to ob
tain further contributious, our citizens giving lib¬
erally.

STABBING.
New York, Sept. 15..Capt. Wright ofNew Or¬

leans, formerly commander of the Jewess, this
evening attempted to Cowhide a Mr. Dean of Bal¬
timore, at the St. Nicholas Hotel and was stabbed
in the side with a Bowie kuife. Wrights wounds
are thought to be mortal.

FROM THE WEST.
Chicago, Sept. 15.Dates from Nebraska have

been received. Col. Monnier** paity of Govern¬
ment Surveyors were attacked, on Platte river, by
the Pawnees and dispersed. Col. M. and 5 oth¬
ers of the pmty had arrived at Nebraska City. The
rest of the party are in'min*. A company had
gone in pursuit of the Indians.
The sum of S3,000 was remitted from this city

to Norfolk.

FROM BALTIMORE.
SKrr. 15..The Petersbuig Expren says that

Rev. Mr. Cbirhalmis not dead, but improving..The Portsmouth orphans, 23 in number, arrived at
Richmond last eveniug.remainder have been re¬
claimed by friends or are sick. Of Norfolk or¬
phans only 27 ate in the Asylum. The Howard
Association refuses to ha»e them removed. Cases
of lever are occurring among them daily.a largeuumber have died.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
'Pittsbukgh, Sept. to.River ot feet, rising.Weather cloudy.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Serr.,15..Flour firm, good demand, 5S0 bs. sold

at 6,30. Nothing doins iu grain. Received du¬
ring the Inst 24 hours 5S14 bbls of flour. Provi¬
sions.150 bbls bacon, shoulders; deliverable at
Louisville, at lOic packed, sides held at t2c, mess
pork at 10c. Whiskey unchanged, sales of 450 bis
at33ia33). Sugar unchanged, demand, limited,
sales of ainall IctsatSiaSi. Molasses small sales
at 42. Coffee unchanged, common and prime llja
124-

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Sept. 15.Sales of Ohio aud Howard st. flour

at 7,15; City Mills same price. Supply of i;raii\light, prices unchanged. Provisions firm. Pork,
roess21,50a22, prime 19,50a20. Sides lli.^hauisLljal2.

NEW YORK MARKET.
SirTEMBKa 15..Flour firm, with active demand

sales of 13,000 brla, Ohio and Indiana at <8aS,75
Wheat, sales of 18,000 bu California white at 1!j5c.
red, 1,70. Rye scarce and firm,sales at l,l3al,15.Corn, active and in tuotl demand at previous rates.
Oats firm, sales at 42a47c. (or Stale and Western.
Whisky better, sales at 42c. Tobacco firm, sales
at 9alli. Pork dlI; sales of 250 blils. at old rates.
Beef firm,with an upward tendency, sales at S12a
13; for country mess $ I la 11,25. Laid limited busi¬
ness, sales at ilial2, for prime. Butter firm at 15
alS cts. Coffee, sales of Riu at lti. N. O. Mo-
lasses at 37. Linseed oil active ot 921 N. O.

] Sugar at 7|, being ai> advance of i. Iron steady,sales 500 tons Scotch pig at lull prices. Lead firm.
Cotton market dull witli a declining tendency;sales of 500 bales. Stocks buoyant.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Sept 15..Flour firm, demand both for exportand Home consumption, limited sales forsliipnicnl

ol 752 bis, and sales of 750, mixed brands, in lots
to supply retailers and bakers at 7,50a8; lor extta
and fancy brands higher quotations. Wteat iu
demand, sales of 2000 bus. piime Southern red at
1,75, 1000 choice Ohio 1,80, 3000 fair ditto 1,771,
9U0 fair Delaware, in store, li 1,70, 4000 inferior
ranging from $1 to 1,60. Rye in good demand at
l,05al,09. Corn dull at 90. Oats 36a39,

The Great Event oj the Season!!
The arrival ofthe enormoas stock .( Pall

and Winter C»oed« at
MO. 35 COR. MONROE ANO WATER STREETS,

WHEELING, VA.
TOOS. HUGHE*, having just returned from

the eastern cities with a gorgeous stuck, now invites itis
friend aud customers to call and iuspect the same. Theywill find the assortment of

CLOTHS of all colors;
CASSIMEKE3 of the finest qualities, and

VESTlNGSof the choicest patterns,
unequalcd by anything ot the kind ever biought to this

city. splSrlm
Shirts and Hosiery,

G LOVES,
Silk and Merino Under Shirts and Drawer*,

and Gentlemen's Notious generally;of the finest quality, and at pricer exceedingly low, can
be obtained at - THOS. HUGHES,

No. 35 coiner Monroe and Water sts.
spt2-lro Wheeling. Va.

Overcoatings
OP the most superb patterns and qualities, and In va-

rletyuneqoaied byany now in the city, comprisingEnglish aud Prencli Beavers, Scutaris, Liou-s.Im, Cu:simeres,and Moscow Coatings, to be found at
No 33, corner Mobi oe and Water sts.

iplg-Im Wheeling, Vs
ALL wm> are desirous to obtains handsome suit ot

clothes, of the best quality and most fashionable
make, wilt do well to leave tbe'r measures at No 35 Wa
ter stiec, where will be found the best workmen and the
richest assortment of goods in the city.
sp 12:1m THOS. HPGllES.

D
To Gentlemen

ES1RING a.superb and complete outfit in personal
apparel, the opportunity now offered, at. Thomas

Hughes', surpasses any ever presented in Wheeling! In
variety, quality, and extent the assoitmeut win be found
superior toany ever offered. AU are i equcsted to call at

No36, corner Monroe and Waier sts.
splStim Wheeling, Va.

pig iron;
WE keep for sale best quantity Hanging Rock Pig Jront

suitable lor fourdry or milt purposes.
ap28 HOANB A COWG1LL
GROSS Quart hacking buttles;L 4 .. luk do
20 .. castor oft do
10 .. Genuine Essence;
6 H Essence PeppertninU
10 w " cinnamon..For sale at
spS LADGHL1NS A HUSHFIELD.
YEKS» Pillslust ree'd by J. B. VOWELL

L sug6 Sign of Bed Mortar,33Monroe St.

|Q BBLS. No. 1 LardOH^«or_»tebyag3> LAUGHL1NS & HUSHP1RLB#
eIKucd Camphor..One barrel refined Camphor,.Jlust receivedand for saleby

acl4 ' A. O. npQp A Co.
R
NOTICE TO {OONSIUNEES AND OWNBBS.

FROM aad alter this date, alt freights cominjhy ate
mers forwU'cb we are agents, mast be itcdiedua

the whirl aadno cooperage wttl be allowed to ba deduct¬
ed rrom rrdshthitlain anr ease.

. .JelS.dtr * f s: O. BAKRH A Co.
OLD PORT WINE.

Icaak pare-OM Port Wine, Kir medicinal purpoaea*
rereWed and Ibrsateby

a«H A. C GOOP & Co.
OIL VITRIOL;

CO carfc.y« Oil Vitriol. Philadelphia aad PHtaboijh
manufeetnre, Sir aala b, .

.A. C. GOOP & Coa

{CDit. '¦t,-

WHKBUWG AND PAKKBKSBOK6 PACKE

New Arrangement.
A ^ .THK WHEELI.NC AXU PARXDUBOfta

MAlU riCXXT

ALBEMARLE,
JAMES H. ROBERTS, roaster.

will lea vp Wheelingevery Tuesday, ThursdayandSatur¬
day, at 10o'clock, A. M , Tor Pataersburg, cornectingatMaiietta with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta
to Zai.esville: and at Parketsburg with the steamer
FASHION, ruuningfrom Parkersburgto West Colum¬
bia, Va^ Returning, will leave Parkersutrg everf Mon¬
day. Wednesday and, Friday at 5J o'clock, A M.
Freight wiU be received tor any point on the Muskin¬

gum river between Marietta and ZanesTille, and for anypoint on the Ohio between Wheeling and West Colum¬
bia. aj«J3

Regular Union Line Packet
BKTWEKX

WHEELING <V CINCINNATI.
.IT-*s C1TV OF WHEELING,jjjj '-*« Captaiu John McLure, Jr.,will leave Wheelingevery Monday, at 6 o'c'ock. P. M.,and Cii ciunati every Thursday, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Fhr rreight or passage apply to
S. C. BAKER 6c Co

Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves
regulailyat the advertised time. All bills must be on
board by 3 o'clock. P. M.
03"Passengers ticketed through to St. Louis.

mh27S.C. BAKER dt Co, agents
PARKERSBURG" PACKET.

THE maw and tast-runnlug passengerpacket, MONONGAHELA BELLE, CaptN.T. H aav, will tun as a regular packetJhetweenWbeeliu- and Parkeoburje, leav¬
ing Wheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Friday..Renrui ng will leave Paikersbnrg every Tuesday, Thurs¬day aud Saturday.
For freight or passage, apply on hoard. ocMtf

Chouee of Time*
CLEVELAND ASl)FnTSBUl&U RAILROAD.

U. S. MATT. DAILY LINE
srrwsK*

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers
FOREST CITY, Cap.
Geo. D.; Moore, and a

DIURNAL, C«pt. Asa Shepherd, will ruu daily between
WheelingandPittsburgh.the ForestCity leaving Wheel-
ogevery Monday Wednesdayand Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.jirriving at Wellsville'n time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and atFit' *.urgh in time lor the morning lines
Bast. Returning.tl tForest City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev-
sry Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A.M.; arrivingit Wheeling in time Tor the msi! lines lor Ohio.
For freight or passage,applyon board or to

S. C. BAKER & Co., A-mi.
D3"Throughtickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukie, Chicago, Baflalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
office or S. C. Baxir 4- Co. ^ febo }
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and light draftnassengersteamerEXCHANGE, A. C. McCollam, master,vrill run regularly in place of the Diurnal,Heaving Wheeling at 6 o'clock, A. M.
For fteight or passage apply on board. Se21

Reduttwn of rates to *tnd from
NEW.YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND BAL¬

TIMORE.
s Company,.tor the safe and speedy

conveyancc ol
MOSier, YALUABLK PACKAGES, AlfD FBK1CHT OP ALL

KINDS.
in charge' oT ourown special messengers, Is the only reU-able line.to and front WheellugCby Railroad direct.) toNew York, Philadelphia. Baltimore, Boston, Washing¬ton City.
A Lso.via Central Ohio Railroad Id ZanestiUe, Co¬lumbia.. Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicagoand St. LcArfs. /
Expresses leave via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad at4) o'clock, P. M., Central Ohio Rallioadat 5 o'clock, P.

M. !' S3§For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio
at 7o'cock, A M.
CS"Butler, Poultry, Produce or all kinds, delivered Insixteen hours to Baltimore.

N. PIGMAN. AgentagSSAdams Kxpiess Co.

bummer {Arrangement
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

The fine steamers
ECLIPSE, Capt Geo. D. Moots,

and
ROSALIE, Capt. Asa SmcrrABD,Willi mi betweon Wheeling and Pittsburgh, forming adaily line, connecting at Weilsville with the Expiess trainfor Cleveland, and arriving at Pittsburgh in lime lor the

morning lines East. The Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Mouday, Wednesday, and Friday, and the .Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.M. precisely
For freight, passage, or through tickets apply toJc7 ^S C BAKER dc Co., Agents

Railroad. Connection-

ON and alter Mouday, Aptil 3Uth, the steamboat IN¬
TERCHANGE will run as a tegular packet betweenWheeliug and Bellahe, (connectin; with the trains on the

Central Ohio Railroad) as follows:
1st..Leaves Wheeling at -1:30 in the morning, connect¬ing at Bel lair with the mail train which leaves Bellair at

5:15 A.M.
2d..Leaves Wheeling at 10:43 A.M. with the passen¬

gers from the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad's Expresstrain, connecting with the express Haiti which leaves Bell-air at 13Maud returns from Bellair at 2 P. M.
3d..Leaves VV heeling at 3:30 P. M. with the passen¬

gers Ibr the night express ttain which leaves Belfafrat
&30 P. 31; and returns irora Bellair, with the passengersof the express train from the West, at 4:30 P. M., stop*ping at Benwood with the maiL
4th..Leaves Wheeling at 7 P. M. for Bellair; and re-

tui as at 9:15 P. M. with the mail train.
ap30-tf A. WILSON. Master.

B.C. BA.KKR. v JOlllI LUT.

BOAT STORE.
g.C. BAKER A CO.

Will Mupplr Boats at all hour*.
» No. 23 Wm* Stukkt,

iantt.dtf ^BWgfeSP- 'WHEKLlNG. VA.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
wheeling, va. t

*

Wharf Boat at the loot of Noiroe Street;
I Willattend to the rcceivinganddeUveringoffreight,andbe collection offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will be received free oI

;barge. novlg-il

LITHOGRAPHY$ ENGRAVING.
Middleton, "Wallace Sc. Co.

AD. 113 WALNUT STREEX
CINCINNATI.

MAPS, BONDS. CERTIFICATES, V1BWR,
PORTRAITS. cards. &c.

ENGRAVED AND PRINTED IN TUB BEST STYLE
l.\D ON SHORT NOTICE.

ayOrdera respectfully aoticited.rjmN. B. 150 Steel Plates on band for Magazines, Bo^ka,&c.t impressions from which we wtll supply onreasonahteterms. sepltf
JOHN W. ROSS & Co.

Flour and Commission Mtrcharts,
Locn»tPoini,

BALT1MOKK, MD. .

FPER their services for the rale of /later, Grain, and
Produce generally, and will forward with dispatch

toy shipments to Kastern markets.andif consigned to 9.
EL. Bnrkbolder, Sew Yoik^. liberal advance* will be

0

ATHJsSN^SUM FiR±! OPFiCJS,
London.

ACTnOBIZED CAPITA!. .C3.000.000.
Available Capital -SI,284,300.

Wrtu1?8"1 *"*?U6Jr An

REFERENCES I* PHILADELPHIA.
AtwoodA Co., John FarnOm,
Johu Grfeg, GeJrge H. Stuart,
Mreis, CUisbom & Co. W.llfcun M'Kee <k po.

n, WUte, Steveus & Ca
EKPKRJCNCES I2f WHEELING.

H K. List&Co^ CilU Htrdmii A Co.
Heiskell& Co., Baiiejr. Woodward A Co.
Ttllmlfc DeUpUln, Norton, AchesouAt Co.
Hobbs. Karnes * Co Jacob Senteuey.

For surther particulsis enquire or
W3I. F. PETERSON,

Acent for Wheelingsod vicinity.
OFFICE next door to M 4-M Bank. tnl*3

INSUKANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OP WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

mAKER risks at the lowest rates, 01 buildings orali
X k«ods, steamboats, furniture and merchandise, nod
sgainst all dangers atteudfng the transportation of Goods,
on rivers, sees, lakes,canals and railroads.

directors:
R. Cranjle, S. Brady, J.W. GUI,
Sam'tNeei, Wm. Fleming. Sam'l Ott,
Dan'I Lamb, -Rob'tPatterson, Rob't W orrisor

ROBT. CRANGLK, Prest.
R. W. HABDi*o,Sec'y.

^Applications for Insurance will be prointiy attended
by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling* Jan.S3Ut, 1853.

S. K. Burkholder,
General Commisrion Merchant,

*0. 10, »«okt stukt,
tKew York.

WILL make liberal advances.on consignments fori
warded him through J110. W. Rons 6t Co., Locus I

Point. Baltinmie febltSm
ELY DORSEY & CO.

GKNKML

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE OPPOSITE THE RAILROAD DEPOT,

Whecliwtf« Va.
03"All Consignments forwarded with promptness.

aepl
1 MONROE HOUSE.

"

WM. F. f.IABK, Proprietor.

rpHIFlong established aitd well known hou« having jJL been thoroughly repaiieil and Tenovated, now fur*-1
mabes excellent accommodations to the traveling comma* f
nity and boarders, at

*00^-ATE PRICRS.
It ia located on the coiner ol Main and Madison streets, I

immediately in fior.t of tie suspension Bridge, and only I
a lew squares from the Steamboat Landing »nd Railroad I
Depot.

KCCKLLEKT STABLING
is attached to the Monroe House. Travelers and board,
ers may restaxaured that lite Proprietor will spare no]pains to promotetheir comfort. jdMidawtl

DH. JOHN RITTIiBR'S
Water Cure Establisliment.

BROWN8V1L1.B, PA.

ONR mile and a half east or Brownsville, a short dis¬
tance from the National Road, in a healthy, cool, and

retired valley, surrounded by beautihil scenery, supplied
by springs of the potest and soIleal water, is open duriug
the summer season. Patients will find the necessary ac
comroodalions and be treated by extensive experience In
the Water Cure in connection witha thorough knowledge
of A Kopatby 01 the new school and Homeopathy. Terms
tor board and trca' merit $7,00 per week. Ladies and gen-
tlemeu accompanying Patients $4.00per week. For par-
ticularspleasespply to Dr. JOHN RITTLER,

jtisn Brotrn<vtUe.Pa.
A Card.

TTBNRY TALUNT. LEWIS S. DKLAPLAIN, and
n. WILLIAM TALL.*NT have formed a co-partner*
ship, for the purpose of transacting a Wholesale Grocery
and Dry Goods and Forwarding and General Commission
business in this city, urdet the firm ofTALLANT dc DK¬
LA PLAIN. The wholesale Dry Goods business will be
conducted at No. 61 Main street,and the wholesale Groce
ry and Commissionbusiness at No. 69 Main street.
Ample and seasonable stocks of Dry Goods and Groce

ri»s will always be on sale at low prices and on acfom-
modating terms, to which they earnestly invite the atten¬
tion ot close nones*. ms3

GEORGE B. WICKHAM,
AUCTIONEER

AND -

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 180 Market Square.

Wwltrr Whfllwt. Vs.
W. TALLART. H. TALLA9TT.

L. S. PKI.4Pt.AlX.
TAXIiANT & DELAPLAIN,

FOBWARDIMG
AND

Commission Merchants,
No. 59 Main Mtrcet ard No. 12 Monroe1.

nv8 WHEELING.
nonpakeil liniment.

Br. Cnrr'a celebrated Nerve ami Bone Liniment, I
manufactured from the original recipe, and sold jwholesale and retail by

jc20 JOHN H. TAPPAN
|NE\V STOCK OP

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE subscriber has just returned from New York, and

csai now offer a much laiger aud finer stock of Gooda in
his line (and at prices much lower.) than ever heretofore.
Tbe public are earnestly solicited toe >11 and examine his
goods and prices. Every article sold at this establish¬
ment is warranted.
Clocks and watchescarelhlly repaired.

C. P. BROWN, Washington Hall,
tnylMonroe street.

Shooters! Shooters!!
LMHOhl'M faicut RerslTing Klammer

Piatol ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility of

loading and caf ping, rapidity of discharging, power and
correctness. convenience of carrying, and in exemption
from liability to accidental discharging, claims a superi
ority over a// others now manufactured.
A small lot jusl received and for sale at the cheap Jew

elry Store of C. P BKOWN,
my! Xo. 4 Washington Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
IH.WK ju*t opened, at No. 31 Monroe street, a new

stock of Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table
Cutlery, Silver Plated Albata and Britsnuia waie. Plan-
tslted. Japanned and Plain Tin ware; Waiters of different
styles and various patterns, ornamental and plain Fan-
vjr and plain willow ware. Brashes, Feather Ousters and
Fly brushes, wooden ware. Family Hardware, Bathing
apparatus and Kitchen ware complete.

ap/O R. B. WOODS.
Groceries at Wholesale.

ftfiA MOLASSES;JUU 300 ba*s Rio coffee;
60 pockets Lagnira coffee;
50 . Old Java 4

60 boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
60 kegs 6tw. 4

10 bbfs cut and dry 4

60 bores Stewart's X. Y. candles;
160 bbds Sugar;
30 bbts Loveriucs refined Sugar;
10 hlrds Louisiana 4 *

60 hfch Y. H., G. P| and Imperial Teas;
60 catty boxes *

30 tierces rice;
2-> boxes white pipes;
60 4 Colgare's fancy Roaps;

Together with a foil assortment o Pamlly Groceries,including Spices, Fruits, Dye stuffs, Fish, etc, etc, for sale
at wholesale, by

TALLANT 6c DELAPAI.IN,
maS No. 69 Sfain street.

New and Desirable Goods.
Come on While yon Have a Chance!

BONNET RIBBONS.
JUST received, and anew tot of bonnet ribbons, of

h»«jdsome styles and scarce colors, at
my 17W. D. AIOTTK 4* BRO.'S.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
ACHOWE variety of children's Fancy Hats,.lost

opened at
myl7 W. D. MOTTK & BRO.'S

LAWNS.
PIECES Portsmouth and Pacific printed Lawns,
fast colors, to sell at l?i cents.

A LS Os.A choice as-ortment of French and Scotch
Lawns in new designs, ree'd to day at
my!7 W. D AlOTTE * BRO'S

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
A NBW lot or bera-es. Tissues, Twisted Silks and

other thin Dress Goods, ree'd at
my!7 W. D. MOTTK dc BRO.'S

100

BONNETS 1!
"VTBW style Fall bonnets, iust received at
1^1 aeSS HK1SKKLL & Co.

For Sale.
A TWO story brick dwelling boose, confining seven

rooms, with excellent yaid, situated cnJohn street,
between 6th and 7th at*., south side.

Adjoining the same, an unimproved twenty (20) feet
front, running 130 feet back. Both will be sold separate,
ly or jointly.
Terms very liberal and very ea*y. with longtime. Ap¬

ply to R. H. HUBHELL,
Land and Real Hsute Agent,

agSg-lw cor Main and Quincv sts..

Dissolution.
THRftimof Stockton, KosseQ & Co. is this day dis¬

solved by mntnal consent.
.- Parties having claims against the firmwin please pre¬
sentthem for settlement.

D. MOO«E STOCKTON.
- WM. H. RUSSELL.

Jtitjr8M, 1863: jnSl

N-ewi^m.
THE undersigned have formedaco-fiartncrshlp for the

puipoae of manufacturing all kinds of Wiodnw Glass,
under the nameof Russell dc McAfee. A continuance of

RUSSELL.
<i~ . L. BicAFRK

Jn!yg3d, 1885

Equestran Troup*
5 without Extra CtarR iornd«,,TWO EXHIBITIONS IN OHK!

For Me dai only-
TIUI tniOUlMUl

ixan?x*taea>r*[the'combined exhibition.
AtWWIJSO#. S

Id"his Sbihttlonwili1 be fund
the two pwni I i Vint curiosities

in tbe anitfal kingdom, *i»
LIVISG GlRiFKK

I.IV1XC KHiSficKROP,besides a-full collection of other
wild bents, *11 in the n»ct perfecthealth end coniitioii.

THK CIRCUS THOOPK
consists of the foUooriuc acknowl¬

edged talent:
Cuwn Jim Htm

Nih >Ott Hantaan
The fearlesx jtracetnl and briltiaut
1 merican Artist, in her mate hiea*
Scenes of Bqidtation. M easts.. TKinc. LeKoe. W. Anmirooc, II. I*Sladigan. Mast. Madifan. Thomfson. atd Protestor tiumntriibkistalented rnpila, in all or their achieTementa npon borsebacfc and !n
gyimmfcy.
Tbe following rare and beautifolAnimals are among the collectionbelonging to tbi* Exhibition:
A Brazilian Tiger, or Sooth -A*merican Jaguar, two A trfcan Lmp-aids, 2N. American Rears, a pairor Bnslish Deer, a beautifully marked Zebra,a Penr-ian lama, awhiteCarnal, a Kangaroo.Mdi>» -a va"»ietjr of the MonkeytribesParrots.Pelicans, Swans, Birds of Para¬dise. etc. etc.
Admission to seethe CombinedExhibitions, 25 cents. Childrenunder9 year* of are,half price.Doors open at 10,2 and7 o'clockPerformance to comneoce at 104,2J and 71 o'clock.
uJ iDe equipment and generaloutht of both the

KKKAOKR1K AND CIRCUS TROCPfcShave been got up this >eason in astyle of elegance and a profusioni»rco«tly decorations hitherto un¬precedented.

The RIDKRS and GYMNASTICAKTlKTKn.a full description ofwhom will be found on the hill*:
ire all belonging Jo the first class>f their profession, of both sexes,and are known and distinguishedeverywhere as the*

"fttar Traape">r the United Stales A foil
military BRASS BAND

uxompanies tb-* United Exhibi¬tion*, and will play during tbe per-b' mances a variety or new andkabiotable mode.
03-The Companies will enter
own in

Grand Procession
'boot 10A. M., and alter passinghiough tbe principal streets, pro*!*ed to tneir j:*A VILION OP EXHIBITION* 1

In addition to this great Circus and Menagerie, wm bo*rformed tbe gorgeous Pantomime entitled"THE MISER OF BAGDAD
which wilt-be produced in a style'of niagnifi ence unadr-tasaed by any traveling Exhibition, tbe management bay-e spared neither pains or expense in making this tbeNe Plus Ultra" of perionnancesin the circle.This piece will be presented with all tbe splendors orhe Arena, as performed at the principal Theatres in the.dtiesof New York anu Philadelphia, where it had a *us-esstul run or upwsrds or 150 nights. It needs only to be<ern to be appreciated.
ang3i 8. B. &BOSABD. Agt
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Wilde & Brother,
corner or main and onion streets,Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Miscellane*

jus, Medical, Theological, School and Blank Books, Sta¬tionery. &*c. d;C
icyWholesale purchaserssnppUed at the lowest rates*Highest price given in cash or trade for Hags. ap6

POWDER MAGAZINE.
THE undersigned will receive on storage, any Powdercyhicb may be offered, at a moderate charge. He has a

large and substantial fire-proof building, with capacity to:outatn 10,00" kegs of powder. mbSfi M. REILI.Y

, s
d0 Liver Pillsr

' Jon* tLi M'roe»»t|
Green'* Oxygenated Hitter*.

J- H. CRtJMHAt

Dtt. Ovi H
'
orn<

'

811
*.

¦K .. -tl
.. , '. r..' ! t

TT PR* ff.-t
z&^JSSSZtg1- >¦#*#'«BITTERS.

.. ..^v'r

GREAT ANTI-UYarEPTICL'
Dr. Hosieliet's preparation I* notu oldwremrtrsrW-'dpe, «wr tbe pere-experinieuUI tesell or nu A wstedrPhysician's veibai investigation. It Isiberesuitofa».rofound aud elaboisl. study-of one o[ the most scientific

chemist* ortbepiesenlcenUny
Ur. Hosteller subnets hit invaluable bluets toany che¬mical tests, nr what in still better,* pertoaal trie) upon

ruar own cututitutioaj The irue propertie or tbev bit¬
ter* will be found by the first awlysi... »ml the lull Joieo
of their great median*! edicts -will be utile tianifrst ill
in eliuoat incredible short space of lime upon yonr sy»-ten).' -¦

A re you dyspeptlct Then take these celebratedSton-
ach bllters
Areyoe bilioost Try one bottle of these bitters, and

be relKVtdttouce.
A re yoo annoyed by indlgeslionT Remove theeauae by(be fm use of 11>»* bitte.a
llaveydu feverand »pue? Bow meuy thousands in the

All sliould try this greet amidote. Vk'e «nw»tOtf-firm tint while Ho«feUer'eUtUere ere osed e taseof-»*<
verand egue cannot occur.
One ulnek' |gg|j|||g||jjjjwilt be rou

bjrgiving tUebluer*one trial. ,"
Toeie are other'BfUere,* represented to be the setae*which ere compefatively worthless. Our Hitters erewithout e rival, as to their medicine I qualities. They ere

put up in equsre bottles,containing a fall quert, witUllfe £directions uu» end "Dr. J Siommeh BOUrnf *
blown on the battle. None other genuine.

reicK owe noixaft a bottuc.
C7~For sste by »11 tbe principal Druggists. hotel hers.Kestauients snd Deeleis generally thruufhout the United t

JeSStlydew
BUBHFlKIdD 4* Co^epdTUUllPSOM At PASTJilK80N,

A GREAT VI
J. B. VC

Chang Fhu,
OR,

Chinese Xiinlment.
THIS superior preparation1* presen.ed to the

can public with the greatest confidence Mistcient cuiat!ve qualities excel aijyotber knownUIts action1s certain/ safeend unlioirn. AlUftglnwhere en externel application is approprie te Ai
bave tried it reganUtee Infallible in the ollowlng «»- ,,

nesa ofthis inestimable chemical coropoundlsby^to meauaconfined to the toman specie*, but 1* equally efficaciouswhenever applied to cure diaeue* ortbe favorite domes,tic animal the horse. A room the many dlseaaaa end aocl.
Ilenta occurring to tbe horse, lor .which U lathe most o»r.tain cure, may he named the IMIowtng, vit: cuts, hrui***,grains in the shoulders, chaps, scratches, cracked .beet, v^S^o.^feetC' F°r

TAKE NOTICE.
Many and just objoctkwa are made to all tbe ordinaryUnimenta 01 (he day on account ol their offensive emeu,and tlie unsightly stains olten left upon the skin. A won¬derful fact which has been verified to tbe astonir

Lbe most prorouud chemists, and the delight or t
patients is that in addition to Ila aarprising curatlr
[ecu. llIs the muat ^ealthnn cosmetic andagiae*ble.lunte. To any part or the akin to which U may be appliedit imparts a rosy and natural glow which lasts for manyhours, aud leaves the velvety soilness<of healthy.skin, tn.stead or the erected and chapped appearance which is«
common tesult of^Ipwet all other artldes usedMat V
purpose Hence, every lady's toilet is supplied Vrllh,it '
who knows its escelienti|ttslltlee in this respect. Tom.alise Its agreeable odor you need but open one bottke audli7 Tor yourself.

-.>' I
... '.-,v

Zamssvills, Owb.Mr. J. B. Vrnderaviith :
Deer Ulu.I heve beenefflicted for three yesrswit|lrheunteUsmin ray heck, end tor the las! six mouthsratkbic to get out or ray bed without help, end youragenl in -

our city insisted ou ray trying one hottleor GbfugVhuUuinieutaudtry whet effect it would bayej snd one hot* I
Ue hes relieved nie eo uiuch that I wes able to get,ont of
ray bed withoutdifficulty, itbaa been a blessingtoiuattry it lor youreetr, and you will be well pleased.

Mrs. AI. 1XKJNKAN.
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

TUOMP80Nde "ATTERSOK,No 117 Alain street.«ny?»*y
Dissolution of Co-Partnership
'pHB Co-partnership lierelofore existing between Ml-JL chsel Hweeuey, Tin Johnston, Jr.j Peter Shoenber-
5er, James JI. Todd, aud A. N. Johuaton, under the firm
name ol Sweeney, Johnston & Co , was dissolved outhe tub day ol June, 18M, by tbe death of Peter Sboeu-berger.
Since that date tbe undersigned bave continued tbebus¬iness of the late firm under tbe name and style of Hwe»-ney, JobuaUw&Co.

MICHAEL 8WBHKBY,THi JOHNSTON,
JAM KS M. TODD
AU1JAH N. JOB

DISSOLUTION.
THE firm of Sweeney, Johnston A Co., Is I bis day dia*solved by imiinsl cousent, uessrs. Michael Sweeney andThomas Johnston, Jr., rati ring from llie firm.

M. SWKKNKY,
J. It TODll,
THOSi JOHNSTON, J*.

^ A. N. JOHNSTON.Wheeling, February 83d, IBdii.

Kennuilfc Arrowroot dried urrants, ratal nt,

Unices and Ksaecces bf every variety.T^pelber with in»nj Othar articles tjol»aioa
merits, all of which we art ae lias pt *ery lowCall ana exandne for yoa»et*M,,]rM can't buted. Beineniber the place-tcorner or Market as»»Mt».ail|olnltig the I'oatofllce, Wheeling, Va.

COMMlSSlONMEgGBtHW

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THB underaigned have united tlietnaelvea Ippoaeof manufacturing alt kind* of Ironaud K»

JJiaaouri Iron Worfca under tlie style or J, !Ho., and aoUcit a continuance of the patronage orthe old.

J. Bl. TODD,HUGH Mt.HOI.s.
A. M. JOHNSTON, jWinding, Feb. SSd. 1853. kbit

CHESTER & CO.
FORWARDING AND SHIPPING

MERCHANTS.
93, WUT STKKICT COkHKIt OF CKDAB ¦?.KEW VOlt K.

K10NS1GNM KXTk ror re ahipmeut solicited, andgoodvJ forwarded to ailjmta or the world with,the utraoatpiomiitneaa. ..
Aceiila of the

New York, Baltimoreand Wheflt>| Llae,ror the Ii*ub|kji talion to llie Valley oi 14m Ohio and Mis¬sissippi, vU Baltimore aud Ohio Kaiiroad
Having a cbaiu ot well knowufafentalbroagboiit tboUoev we aie prepared to five through receipts, for timeand pnee. ..

oar western merehauls are solicited to callst tbe MewYork Ageucjr upon the subscribers, Lcfore makiug Utai*contracts elsewhere.
CHESTER A CO.,

93 Wettau, Kewyorky
Just BeoelvecL

WA. BDWAKDS & MHO. havejuat received (Tom i
I. the Kaat, (at their New Grocery adjoining (ha ¦/

o waul ol good and cbeap groceries, Our atocV consistsnpartofflue ..'v;.

Teaa in great variety and fine qualitleaiCocoa. Kroano and Chocolate ol tbe belt brand*.PimIi |>eacbea, jnne applea, atrawberiiea and napbrf.ie«, in canal t*r* rumsm^n,

OBNuftAtl".^
By Can»l, River afid Railroad, - '

N». M,<>aMl street,
"TW"""WHmHMJI' *9BBFBB TO.

uiiMiiiHiiaaaMeaaro. Uiner, Andrewa i, White-) *

" 1. C. Butler dt<Co.,....,. i.. Kiahop, Weill& Co.... .W. D. Baxterdc Co j 1

E>"Partieu!ar attention riven to trana shipmasterWheeling, by canal UiWabaah Valleyaud Toledo.rnrfcdBni
P. E. ZINN,Confectioner and Fruiterer,

5»i?
'Wm*:.


